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We hope that attention will b. given to thoe mtter
immedistely, an our corresponden t suggests.,It 15
certainly a waste of time to keep studont teachers ait
work cramming a mass of tacts in history and
gpography, and keeping thcmn perpetually on the rack
for the final examination, instoad of Igiving them
abundant opportunity tout ud y the, best motbods
of teaching these subjecte to future classes. We bo-
lieve many teachers are graduated from the normal
schoo1, often with a high grade of liconae, with no
definite plan how to manage a school or proporly M' -
struct a clam. Thia-is, perhas, not tbeir fault. It
is certainly not the fauit of the instructors of the
normal scbool, who are earnest and well-qualified
teachers. But it is the fault of a system tht keepo
students in a constant ferment on their standing in
subjeota that ought to b. disposed of finally on their,
outrance examination.

ADVZITISING 70R TECACEEE8.

This i8 the soason for advortieing for teachors, aud,i
in a. few cases, for ochools. It is omowhat signifloant1
that neither the best teachors nor the best sohoolsi
otten advortiée. IL has to b. done in both cases1
under certain circumitanos, such as àa caroity of!
teachers, but is not usually doue on that acount.
W. would advise eachors to b.ware of suci advertiss-i
monts, osp.ially if Lhoy contain the. wordo,,, "8tatei
mlary," as that means putting the achool np for the.
lowst tender. It in not the qualifications of tiie
teacher mhat wiil b. considered but the salary to b.

given, s'na in such districts there is always dluatWs
faction sud a constant change of teachers.

In theo applications for both teachers. and sohools
thero is much diacourtesy on both aides. Teachers.
atter obtabning a situation do not consider it noces-

ary te answer correspondence furtiier, even thougli
they may have invitéd it themsel;ea; and if the pool-
Ltion of thinga were reversed, would oonsider that
-hey were biag. badly treated. Many socretarios are
even more discourteons ln this respect than the.
teachers rot erred toe, and. neyer take any notice o!
aplc&in save te fil ho vacancy. Tiioreobsould
b. enough oourtesy on both sidQs to, anever prornptil
ail corresponde nts. Âgain, teachors will apply to,
Inspectors for & sohop, 'sad they expeot an immediate
answer when it may b. hot at ail possible te give orne.
.in ne case aiter having applied»tean Insipector ulibould
'a tesoher-feu te notify bim o! hie or herscceptanoe
of a position, as ho may b. depending upon such u p-'
plicant to M11 mre vacancy. It is a good rmie fort
any on e wben writing on his own pri .vate bu *iness
tg. encogeei stamp for a repiy. -
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